CHIPMUNK CHATTER
It’s hard to believe the summer solstice has come and gone, and we’re almost into July! It really hasn’t felt like
summer yet….but the sun is warm on the few days it’s been out for any length of time! We are still following CART
PATH ONLY policy. On those rare days when the sun is out, the tee sheet fills up quickly, so be sure to call for a tee
time, especially during peak times: mid-morning, and early afternoon. You can also book Tee Times on-line
through our website, www.wawenockgolfclub.com.
Welcome Back to our Summer Staff! Quincy and Sam, who graduated from Lincoln Academy this year, are back on
the desk! We are also really happy to have Samantha joining us in the Pro Shop a couple days a week.
A group of our members played in the Senior Spectrum Golf Tournament at Brunswick Golf Club on 6/21.
Congratulations to Rick Hagen, Barrett Silver, Sam Graves, and Alden McFarland, who won 2nd Low Gross, with a
score of 9 under!
WAWENOCK LADIES MONDAY LEAGUE - The Monday Ladies League played Three Blind Mice on June 17. In this
game, three holes that had the worst scores were thrown out and only the remaining six hole scores were
counted. After handicaps were applied, Mash Sutton won first place honors, and there was a five way tie for
second place. Those players were Pat Skilling, Martha Hebert, Susan Bates, Trudi Snediker, and Susan Dale. Pat
Hurlbut had a chip-in on Hole #4.
PGA Jr. League –“The Chippers” had our first practice Sunday. Captains Doug, Cassie, and Linda worked on safety
rules, greens etiquette, and putting skills. Teams played a game of “Tic, Tac, Toe” trying to place the balls onto the
game board learning to read the break and adjust their putting speed. Today, Coach RJ helped the team perfect
their chipping. The team really enjoyed having Greg show them how we cut the holes!

Social Scramble, “X-Country Golf” – This Friday, 6/28! Open to the public! 5:00 PM Shotgun. $10/members,
$15/non members, includes cart fees. Come play the course backwards and stay for dinner at the White Owl!
Junior Golf Clinics – Sign ups are open for our Jr. Golf Clinics, our first clinic will be July 9-11, 9-10 AM. These clinics
are open to public for children of all ages and skill levels. Please call the Pro Shop to sign up!
FMI, or to sign up for a program, please call 563-3938. Check out our website at www.waernockgolfcourse.com,
and be sure to follow us on FB, InstaGram, and Twitter!

